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BYECF
Honorable Rioted M, Berman
United States District Ju4gs
Dfanisl Patrick Moynihsin United States Courthou$e
500 Pearl Street, Courtiwro 17B
New York, NY 10007-1312

Re: VnitsdStatgsv. Reza 2armh, ^t N/,_S4 15 Cf. ^LCRMBl

Dear Judge B^mian:

The Court has ^ered the parties to appear for an argument on the motion jfoc relief from

rhe protective order on November 6^ 2017. Ws write to rsquesE a number of additional issues to

be discussed at that tiroo.

Poth the D(aft!>n$& and the Govemmeftt filed tiicir motiojis ^ limmti on Octobor 30, 201 7.

As a result of those motions, we respectfully surest the) following items for discussion;

]} A$ the Court is awasE-e, the defense may call witnesses who are located in Turkey.

We Intend to tYiake another fact-finding trip soon after the Court rylee on ^ Pjfotective Order

motion. We would al»o like to discuss a. process for kc&plng the names, identifying in'formatic^

and summary ofwstimony of defense wi?$es under 9@al. We have concerns about witi-^s

privacy and witncsti intimidatjion before trial and, like thte Government, would like witness

in'formation to be kept under seal until trial.
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We bolieve it would be usefyl and ^ped'ient to discuss the mechanism for testimony,

ftite through videoconitence orvlaRuJe 15 tiepositiiona in Turkey.

2) As part of our motions m liming we have requested a pretrial hearing related ro

the rocordings that the Govemm6nt intendst to ote. We chi'nk it would be prudent to discuss

logistics and timing for such a hearing unless the Court g?nts our motion />; //w/w to preclude

the rcoordings on the papers.

3) W^ would like to get; a ^hedult? for production ofJen^ inaEerials and mflrked

exhibits. We stiill do noi: know what evidence the Govetnmeint inu*nrfs to offis^ Since we need to

investigate fac^ m Turki^ we reqn&st early pyoductlo,n ofJ^w&t and piompt produotJOM of

marked exhibits so that we can address tact finding, in response, on our next (and hopefully

final) fact finding trip to Turkey, We arc, of course amcmble to keeping tho ./(5?wte materials

confidential, We undersuind that it is a diteent cstegory ofmatonaj than IR-ule 16 discovery.

4) We would like to rijscuss the Government's late discio@yre, expffrte, to the Court'

on Novamber 2, 2017 of Rule 16(d) materials which it cont'oncb are cla^aijRed and should noi be

disposed to the Defense.

5) Finally, we would like to discuss a. realistic trial date, Mr. Atilia has consistently

pushed hard for trial as quickly as possible but given that th.&re have been late dlgclosures of

discovory .in this ca^i)> ^d other iseuas s^t forth below, it is just not possible to go forward on the

current schedule. The Defense team has woricect with diligence, bui we are hampered by

logjsucs as well a@ the severe Iimit8tJOfls oftrial pr^paratlort with Mr. Atilla boitig at the MCC.

Given the amount of work that needs to he done - much of it in Turkey - and given ihot w? still

do not have marked exhibits wJ^ncJcs matAls, coupled with the need for pretrifli hearings and

(pai:haps) Rule 15 depositions. we do not believe we can roalisticdly pick a jury on November

20-21 ws^ start trial on November 27,201 7< J.t i$ with great reluc'f;anc& thsit Mr. Atil la has

consentcscf to the Defsnse i-oquestmg ft triiti dsts in January 2018.
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HERtWK FEINBTEIN UP

By;/s/Victor J.Roc<;:o
Victor J. Roceo
Two Park Avenue
New York, New York ?0016
(212)592.1400
(212) 592-1 ?00 (fax)

ec; A1J Counsel

R-GspectfUUy submitted,

FLEMING RUVOLDT PLLC

By: /s/ Catliv,Pleim^_

Cwhy Flcmmg
1700 BroAdway, 28t]l floor
New York, New York I 00] 9
(212)706-1850
(212)706"I$35(fax)
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